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S. W. Walters hound Uead. JThe Somhern AntomobOe College
On Sunday evening the bodv! Halt RM.o N r ' Lost.A Suggestion for Xmas Gifts.

A toilet set from 2.50 up.TT7 IT7 1i M V I W 1 V loin the Boosters iii The Pocket book containing $21 andOL o. vv. "ciiwsia was iouua in This well known A Nice Rug. ! some odd cents and administra- -and highlyan old house, and CorDor J. M.
A nice Kocker in leather or: tors certificate. Finder, nipns r.O'Briant was notified. A jury ! successful school of Automobile

wicker. turn and receive reward.was summoned and the Cornor. I training will re-w- n ifc Hrc Courier's Zeb V. Woods.assisted by Dr. J. I. Coleman. Popularity ContestJanuary. 1st for the reception of
A nice Rocker for the baby.
A kitchen cabinet.

w

A set of Diners.
A Pretty Lamp.

students. Automobile Owners will Mr. A. U. Foushee is again
able to be out and looking after

.P. i
1 he above can be nad at T. W.

held the inquest. The verdict
was that Walters had been dead
from 5 to 7 days, and as there
were no evidences of foul play
death resulted from some un-
known cause. Walters lived in
what is known as Pine Knott,
about two and a half miles South

Pass & Son who are always glad Irra,rs' fer severai weeks or
to serve you. connnement.

This is Booster's Week and the Time to Boost
Your Favorite Candidate

save money by learning how to
take care of uW own machines in
a scientific way. Young men with
or without capital wishing to learn
a business paying from two dol-

lars and fifty cents to ten dollars

Itof IBSm-m-

Hurdle Mills, in Busy Fork town
ship. On his body was found2r ay, a business which is ever

7,500 Extra Votes for Every Yealy i Subscription turned in
before Tuesday, Dec. 26 19H at 8 m, The Contest Manager
will be Found in The Courier Office at all times.

$40.55 and some old coins.
There is absolutely no foundat-

ion for the articles in the
Kaleigh Times and Durham Sun
as to his having been murdred
and a negro arrested. He was an
eccentric old character and after
goin in this old house he locked
the door on the inside, put the
key in his pocket. When found
his body was laying between two
trunks. He had no family, hence
his long absence was not noticed,
as he was frequently away from
home.

pleasant and fascinating, and in
which the demand for competent
men as chauffeurs, demonstra
tors, and garage men is far great-
er than the supply, will do well to
write for information. It will be
wise during these winter months
to get ready for the demands of
the Greatest Automobile season
this coumtry has ever known.

The connection of Prof. M. H.
Holt of Oak Ridge Institute with
this school is a gurantee of its
excellence, and absolute reliabili-
ty. graduates make good."

--MS RTESERT S--

Before you buy your Xmas Pre-

sents look over our line of
Hand Mirrors
Box Stationery
Meerschaum Pipes
French Briar Pipes
Hand Painted Toasts
Hand Painted Pictures
Hand Painted Calendars
Cigars, 1.00,-1.25- , 2.00, and 2.50 per box
4 nice assortment of Parker Fountain Pens

$1.50 to $10.00.

It is time to get busy if you
expect to have some real fun out
of The Courier contest. It's fun
to pick one, and then turn in and
try to make a winner. Save your
coupons and see that your sub
scriptions are paid and the votes
given to your favorite. Dont lose
any time in seeing vour friends
and getting them to subscribe for
The Courier and cast their votes
for your candidate.

Be a booster. You will eniov

Th certificate votes issued on
eah subscription can be voted at
any time during the contest.

The Contest Manager desires to
call the attention of those interest-e-d

jo the fact that this is a contest
fori individuals. Each candidate
must stand or fall by their own
individual efforts. The candi-
dates who do the most successful
wok will naturally be the win-

ners.
There are no obligations
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the contest as much as some f attached to entering the contestBEAUTY TRUTHS
the candidates, if you can be of (Nominations cost nothing and the

Best For Asthma, Cattarrh, Bronchitis
VX'hy need anyone suffer f 10m

throat or nose troubles when
soothing, healing Hyomei is
guaranteed to banish all misery
or money back.

"The undersigned herewith
recommends Hyomei to all who
are afficted with asthma, catarrh
or bronchitis. Hvomei was used
by my wife for bronchitis and
astsma and I used it for bron

Pimples, Sallowness', Blotches and
Dull Eyes Caused by Stomach.

Beauty is only skin deen. but

assistance to some worthy can-

didate.
Remember you can give your

favorite extra votes by paying
i your subscription during "Boos

that's deep enough to satisfy most
women, also men.

In order to keep the skin in a
clear, clean, healthy condition,

prize will cost the winners noth-
ing, A cand'date cannot possibl5
lose anything more than a little
time and if the proper energy is
put behind the time expended
there is little chance to lose this.
It is a friendly struggle that The
Courier has inaugurated with
handsome reward for the winner
and no obligations what ever.

Whitmans Chocolates and Con-
fections. The best Box Candy
on the market. Always fresh.

ter Week."
There is still plenty of room for

new candidates, as daily some
drop out and others take their
places. It will appeal to anyone
with a little ambition to see that
they can enterin an almost open

the stomach must supply the
blood plenty of nutrition. As long
as the stomach is out of order
and the blood lacks proper nour-
ishment, the skin will be affected.

If you want a perfect skin that
you will be proud of, take a week
treatment of Mi-o-n- a stomach
tablets,

Get a fifty cent box today, and
if you are not satisfied

.
after a

i. . , i

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA
Department of State.

chitis and sore throat.
It has given relief and per

manent results and I write these
few lines for the benefit of all
who are afflicted with the
ailments named above." Theo
dore Boehlan, Traffic Manager of
the Concordia Publishing House.
Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Miami
St. Conordia, Kas., Jan. 2nd,
1911. Hambrick & Austin and
druggists everywhere sell Hyo-
mei. A complete outfit including
inhaler costs $1.00. Extra bottles
if needed 50 cents. Just breathe
it.

held and have the best kind of
a chance at a fine prize.

Just Getting Started. Whitted's Drug Store.
At present the candidates areweeK s treatment Miona is pha

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLU-
TION.

To All to Whom These Presents May
ComeGreeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated re-
cord of the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by

ranteed. It gives almost instant iust getting started, feeling the
relief and permanently cures. pulse of their friends to learn oxboro, Forth CarolinaLarge box 50 cents, at Ham-Uhp- ir tr-t- u
brick & Austin and druggists! .... . . ,
everywhere, auuaciipuuusaie wnaicount, ana

itne unanimous consent of all the
stockholders, deposited in my
office, that the Roxboro Lumber
Company, a corooration nf ihi

We are requested to ask all who

! State, whose principal office is IE 3 HC 301 1C

More Horsej and Better Horses.
The Carver-Teagu- e Live Stock

Co. have just received another
shipment of horses and mules,
and Mr. Joe. H. Carver says if
you really want to' buy live stock
you will miss it if you do not see
them, for they have more of them
and a better lot of them.

They can suit you in 'almost
any kind of a animal you may
want, either for work purposes

mat to secure mem is tne surest
way to pile up votes, though the
coupons are by no means to be
despised, as the winning of a prize
sometimes depends on a few
votes. Get your friends into the
habit of cutting coupons out for
you, and it will keep up their in-

terest in you, Later they will not
let their favorite candidate fall be-

hind for lack of the utmost help

killed hogs in Roxboro to report
their weight to The Court as it is
wanted to find out just how much
is raised in the town. If you do
not know exactly what they weigh
estimate it and renort it.

Valuable Lot of Land for Sale.

For sale valuable lot cf land.
Near Roxboro N. C. 1 1-- 4 acre
inside corperate limits on Roxbo

Christmas Sift
situated at No. Street in the town
of Roxboro, Courtty of Person
State of North Carolina (J. A.
Long Jr. being the agent therein
and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served), has com-
plied with the requirements of
Chapter 21, Reyisal of 1905, en-
titled "Corporations "tH-eli- m

they can give. to the issuing of this Certificate of
Every Subscriber Should Vote.

or driving, bee them and buy
where you know a guarantee
means something.

Nothing nicer for a Chirstmas
present than something in jewel-
ry. Go to Newels and see his
line.

Dissolution.
Now. Therefore, I.J. BRYAN

GRIMES, Secretary of State of

ro and Leasburg road, will be sold
to highest bidder for eash at 12
o'clock on Jan. 1st. 1911.

This Dec. 12th. 1911.
NLUNSFORD. tnebtateof North Carolina, do

hereby certify that the said enr- -

is now an all absorbing thought with a
great part of our people. It is often hard
to decide just what you wish to give. We
have greatly strengthened our stock be-
sides adding many novelties for this holi-
day occasion. Below we give a list of
some of the many nice and useful arti-
cles we have which may assist you in
making your decisions.

poradondid, on the 11 day of

Every subscriber of The
Courier Should give their votes to
some candidate. Send in your
favorite's name and then vote.
Vote just as you would for con-
gressman to represent you, only
vote oftener, as it is perfecdy
safe and the oftener you Vote the
more sure your candidate is to be

December, iyu, Mean mv office
a duly executed and attested con- -
sent in writing to the dissolution
of said corooration. executed hvChrist) Presents. Aall the stockholders thereof, whith
said consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now on
file in my said office as provided
by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed
my official seal, at Raleigh, this 11
day of December. A D. 1911.

J. Bryan Grimes.
Secretary of State.

a winner.
Your help may be what is need-e- d

to encourage your favorite
candidate tovdo the work which
will place them at the top of the
list.

Every yearly subscription to
The Courier this week means an

Belt pins
Beauty pins
Jewel boxes
Fancy china
Toilet Sets
Manicure sets
Pictures
Mirrors
Felt slinners

Childrens knit sets
' Fancy box stationery

Ladies neckwear
Handkerchiefs
Silk hosiery
Suitcases
Gloves
Sweaters
Bath mats
Druggets

If you wish to give your friends a
a present for hristmas, one that

T 9 r r m. ' exira ,ow votes lor your
will be useful and appreciated come favorite candidate.

Automobile scarfs

Mr. Gentry informed us last
week that Rev. S. A. Bass had
preached his last sermon at Olive
Branch. This was an error, it
should have been that he had
preached his last sermon this
year, but we gave it just as it was

iven to us. We recrreat the mis- -

Mufflers Kugs
Ties in fancv boxes Book cases

How Votes are Secured.

A coupon will be printed in
The Courier which will be good
for the number of votes indicted
on the face of the Ballot. .These
must be clipped out and sent to
the ballot box in the Courier

take, for the congregation at

to our store.

What would be more useful and
appreciated than a nice cook or Oil

Stove, Rochester Percolator? Meat
hopper, Knife or Razor all on us

for Hardware.

uuye tsrancn nope to hold him as
their pastor for .many years.

If you are eoincr to need anv

Handbags Couches-Purse- s

Rockers
Books 7 Childrens Chairs

Besides these almost anything usual-
ly kept in a first class Dry Goods, Cloth-
ing or Furniture store in this section of
the country. ,

Sprinting in the way of letterThe best way to secure votes
however is bv securing subscrip-
tions. Votes are allawed on sub-

scriptions as outline in the voting

neaas, note heaa bill heads, state-
ments, envelopes or anything of
the kind the first of the rear re.

schedule printed on another pace!
member The Courier office will
do it for you promptly

Santa Claus has charge of Ser-
geant & Claytons and wants all
the toys and orU to come o eta

With each cash subscriptions of
$1.C0 or more we will issue a
certain number of votes ccoordingCow,
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